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More than 1,800 athletic administrators, spouses and exhibitors will be in Orlando, Florida, over the dates of December 11-14, 1983, when the National Federation hosts its Fourteenth Annual National Conference of High School Directors of Athletics at the Hyatt Orlando in Kissimmee, Florida.

The Conference has also been designated as the site for the Seventh Annual Meeting of the National Interscholastic Athletic Administrators Association.

Program Highlights

The National Federation is pleased to present an outstanding cast of feature speakers, headed by Lou Holtz, Football Coach at the University of Arkansas. Lou will deliver a challenging keynote address entitled, "If What You Did Yesterday Looks Big, Then You Haven't Done Much Today!"

Ty Boyd of Charlotte, North Carolina, who served as Master of Ceremonies for the Hall of Fame Banquet, and gave an outstanding management seminar at last year's Conference, is back again by special request. His presentation this year on "Time Management" promises to be a Conference program highlight.

Roy Kramer, Director of Athletics for Vanderbilt University in Nashville, Tennessee, will address Conference attendees at the second general session on Monday morning. His presentation is entitled, "Athletic Administration — Why Not Play The Game To Win?"

Jack Laimer of Braemar, Minnesota, is the featured speaker at the second general session on Wednesday morning. His closing address, "How Good Are You?" is laced with plenty of humor but also includes a motivational message dealing with what we relate to others in our lives.

Three Great Meal Functions

The Conference Luncheon on Monday will be the occasion for the presentation of NIAAA Distinguished Service Awards to some very deserving individuals and will feature an address by George Steinbrenner, owner of the New York Yankees, speaking on, "Young People—America's Greatest Resource."

Last year's inaugural Hall of Fame Banquet was an outstanding success and this year's promises to be an even greater occasion. For the first time, outstanding athletes as well as coaches and athletic administrators will be inducted into the National High School Sports Hall of Fame.

The Fellowship of Christian Athletes again welcomes all Conference attendees and their spouses to their traditional breakfast and program that will feature an address by a leading sports personality.

Outstanding Seminar Programs

This year's Conference will feature two concurrent seminars on Tuesday morning and afternoon. The first session includes a seminar on, "Sports, Alcohol and Drug Abuse" and will be led by Ron Heitzinger, President of Heitzinger and Associates of Madison, Wisconsin, a private education and consulting firm specializing in alcohol/drugs and health/wellness.

Mike Zinn, of Dearborn, Michigan, will lead a concurrent seminar on motivation. His presentation, "Creating an Environment For Success" will provide information on a number of motivational strategies and an understanding of human behavior concepts.

Tuesday afternoon's seminar session features two more outstanding programs. One on the, "Management of Stress" conducted by Allen Gilberti, director of Corporate Training for the Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation in Syracuse, New York. The alternate program is the always popular, "Sports Medicine Seminar," which will feature Jim Flanagan, General Manager of Nautilus Sports/ Medical Industries who will deliver an informative and thought-provoking presentation on the future of, "Resistance Exercise."

Comprehensive Workshop Program Featured

In addition to the general sessions and seminars, 17 workshop topics and round table discussions will be scheduled over three separate sessions, with the most popular topics being repeated during the second and third workshop periods. They cover everything from "Academic Requirements for Student Athletes" to "Salary Schedules and Negotiating Strategies." Other topics include two different "Computer Workshop," "New Innovations in Coaches Evaluation Techniques," a "Game Plan for Retirement," "Administrative of Girls Programs," "Athletic Codes of Conduct and Discipline," "Cable TV," "Counseling the College-Bound Athlete," the "Athletic Director and the Contest Official," the always popular "Assistance for the New Athletic Director," as well as some special interest topics such as "In-Service Programs for State Athletic Administrators," "Junior High Programs," "Concerns of Private School Programs," and "Administrative Concerns in Multi-School Districts." In addition, there will be the popular Round Table Discussions for both small and large schools.

Preconference Tours to Kennedy Space Center

For those arriving early, arrangements will be made for an optional tour to Cape Kennedy on Saturday and Sunday, December 10 and 11. In place of the traditional Conference Tours on Monday afternoon, attendees will be free to take advantage of the outstanding attractions at EPCOT and/or Walt Disney World.

Hotel Room Reservations

All Conference activities will be held at the Hyatt Orlando where 900 rooms will be available to Conference attendees. Very special Conference room rates of $45 single or multiple occupancy are available at the Hyatt. Please Note: All room reservation requests must be made on the special Conference room reservation form available from the National Federation.

Conference Registration

Conference registration forms and hotel room reservation cards will be sent to all NIAAA members, as well as all athletic administrators who have attended one or more of the National Conferences during the past five years. Registration forms, room reservation cards and exhibit information will also be sent to the National Federation office at P.O. Box 20626, Kansas City, Missouri 64195, or by telephone 816/464-5400.

PLEASE NOTE: Due to the anticipated heavy enrollment, there is a possibility that registration will be cut-off when the appearance exceeds the meeting facilities at the Hyatt Orlando. For this reason, it is imperative that anyone wishing to attend pre-register and under no circumstances should anyone come to Orlando without prior registration or some indication from the National Federation that registrations can be accepted in Orlando.

Conference Activity Fee

The Conference Activity Fee is $60 and includes all Conference meal functions, and social events. All current (1983-84) NIAAA members who register prior to December 1 may take a $10 discount off their Conference Activity Fee.

The spouses' registration fee is $10 and includes all Conference activities except the Monday Luncheon and Tuesday Banquet. These tickets may be purchased separately for $10 for the Luncheon and $23 for the Banquet.

The spouses' registration also includes the Sunday Evening Hospitality Party, Continental breakfast and program on Monday morning, and a shopping tour to Lake Buena Vista on Tuesday.

Refund Policy

A refund of advance payment, minus a $5 cancellation fee, will be made to any registrant who must cancel, provided notice of cancellation has been received by the National Federation no later than Friday, December 9, 1983.
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"KENTUCKY ATHLETIC DIRECTIONS"

Kentuckians Claim National Spotlight

Congratulations to KHSAA Commissioner Tom Mills for his selection as Vice President of the National Federation for 1983-84.

Tom has been a member of the National Federation Executive Committee since July, 1982. He has been very active, serving on the National Federation Football Rules Committee and the National Federation Fund Committee.

Also gaining much national recognition is Jim Watkins, Athletic Director of Southern H.S. in Louisville. Jim was recently appointed by the National Federation to the National Athletic Director's Advisory Board representing Section II. This area includes the District of Columbia, Delaware, Kentucky, Maryland, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Virginia and West Virginia.

Other Kentuckians who are presently serving on NIAAA committees for this year are: Joe Judy (Harrison County) - Awards; Elmer Collins (Butler) - Elections and Credentials; Jim Reuther (Ballard) - Member Services; Rev. Harry Jansing (Trinity) - Membership; Ray Cope (Fern Creek) - Professional Development; Jim Watkins (Southern) - Publications and State Liaison; and Paul Young (Saint Xavier) - Ways and Means.

We are very pleased and proud that Kentucky has taken an active role in our national organizations. We invite all Kentucky Athletic Directors to get involved in all our organizations, both State and National.

If you desire more information concerning State and National information and opportunities, please contact me.

Jim Reuther
President, K.A.D.A.

FROM THE COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE

MINUTES OF THE BOARD MEETING

The Board of Control of the Kentucky High School Athletic Association met at the K.H.S.A.A. Office Building, Lexington, Kentucky, on Saturday morning, October 8, 1983. The meeting was called to order by President Charles Black at 9:30 a.m. with all Board members, Commissioner Tom Mills, Executive Assistant Billy V. Wise, Asst. Commissioners Brigid L. DeVries and Louis Stout present. Conley Manning was present representing the State Department of Education. The invocation was given by Alvis Johnson.

President Black called on Dr. Jack Jackson who had requested to appear before the Board to ask for an appeal of By-law 8 as it pertains to Cross Country. Following Dr. Jackson's presentation, and a lengthy discussion thereof, Bob Rogers moved that the Commissioner continue to interpret By-Law 8 as stated as it relates to Cross Country and that the Board study the possibility of recommending to the Delegate Assembly a change in the By-Law to add Cross Country to those sports that are not subject to the rule. John Brock seconded the motion and it passed by a vote of 8 in favor and 1 opposed.

Dr. Quinn Bailey, Chairman of the Sports Medicine Committee of the Kentucky Medical Association came before the Board to discuss some concerns that he, the K.M.A. and the Board members had with early season football practice and heat related problems.

He first thanked the Board for allowing him to come and speak to them and stated how much he appreciated the steps taken by the Association to protect the health of the athlete. He complimented Billy Wise for the work he does with the officials.

Dr. Bailey distributed the following Resolution to the Board members which the K.M.A. Board of Trustees had submitted to the House of Delegates:

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, competition is scheduled in the State's high school football program as early as the second week in August, and

WHEREAS, some of the State's high school teams begin contact practice sessions at least thirty days prior to their first competition, and

WHEREAS, competition, is scheduled in the State's high school athletic programs as early as the second week in August, and as such contact practice sessions begin at least thirty days prior to their first competition, and

WHEREAS, competition, heat exhaustion and heat stroke and promote conditioning to address these problems, and

WHEREAS, the risk to the State's football, and

the Board, players to these health hazards is becoming more acute each year, now therefore it

RESOLVED, that the Kentucky Medical Association work with the Kentucky High School Athletic Association and offer the resources of K.M.A. to help insure the health of our high school athletes who compete during the extreme heat and humidity of Kentucky's summer and early fall periods.

Dr. Bailey explained that it was the desire of the K.M.A. that the K.H.S.A.A. and K.M.A. form a committee composed of Supt. E.R. Purdom, Jr., Danville; W.D. Kelley, State Board of Education; Principal Glenn Riedel, Paul Blazer High School, Ashland; Dr. Garner Robinson, K.M.A. Board of Trustees; Bobby Barton, Eastern Kentucky University Head Athletic Trainer; Jim LeMaster, State Representative; Dr. Fred Austin, Paducah; Dr. Quinn Bailey; and Billy Wise. It was suggested that Alvis Johnson, K.H.S.A.A. Board of Control; Jim Reuther, President, Kentucky High School Athletic Directors Association; and John Radujas, Kentucky High School Coaches Association be appointed to serve on the committee.

Following a discussion of K.M.A. planned activities, Chester Turner moved that the K.H.S.A.A. participate in and support the K.M.A. in helping to provide a safer environment for athletes. Pat Crawford seconded the motion. The motion carried unanimously.

President Black then called on William Hardin, Washington County High School, who appeared before the Board to appeal the Limitation of Seasons regulation as it applies to 9th Grade Girls Basketball. Following his presentation and a discussion thereof, President Black referred Mr. Hardin's request to the All-Sports Committee for further study and recommendation.

Bob Rogers moved, seconded by Alvis Johnson, that the minutes of the October 8 meeting be approved. The motion passed unanimously.

John Brock made the motion, seconded by David Webb, that all bills of the Association for the period beginning July 1, 1983, and ending September 30, 1983, be allowed. The motion carried unanimously.

Alvis Johnson, Chairman of the All-Sports Committee, made a motion that the following committee's recommendations be approved by the Board. Pat Crawford seconded the motion.

1. Recommends that a contestant shall have competed in a minimum of four (4) high school tennis matches representing a member school during the regular season to be eligible to compete in the K.H.S.A.A. sponsored regional and/or state tournaments. Effective beginning with the 1984-85 school year.

2. Recommends that the scoring procedure in track be changed to conform with National Federation Rule Book and that medals be given for six (6) places. (This would call for two (2) additional medals per event in the Regional and Sectional Meets and an additional one (1) place in the State Finals.)
Minutes (continued from page 1)

3. Recommends that the member schools be surveyed to determine if they prefer to continue the present setup (Sectionals) or return to the previous plan in track. (Previously, the winner and runner-up at the Regional level advanced to the State.)

4. Recommends that several districts and regions in baseball be realigned to create a more equal distribution of teams. In addition, Mr. Stout was instructed to study the present alignment for needed changes and improvement for the future and present recommendations to the next meeting of the Board for consideration.

Following a discussion of the report, the motion carried unanimously.

Commissioner Mills presented a Preliminary Proposal for the televising of the Finals of Boys and Girls Basketball Tournament and Football Championship games beginning in 1984. Following a discussion, Pat Crawford moved, seconded by Chester Turner, that the Board authorize the Commissioner to continue his negotiations with the interested party and to advertise for additional bids with the understanding that the accepted bid will be for one year with an option to renew. The motion carried by a vote of 7 in favor and 5 opposed.

Commissioner Mills discussed the need for a deadline date for schools submitting an application to join the Association. Bob Rogers moved that September 1 be established as the deadline date for accepting new applications for membership in the Association. John Brock seconded the motion. The motion carried unanimously.

Commissioner Mills reminded the Board that December 1 was the deadline for submitting proposals for changes to be made in the Constitution and By-Laws. President Black appointed Eldon Davidson to chair the committee to study the Constitution and By-Laws.

Alvis Johnson made the motion that the next Board of Control meeting be held at the Executive Inn East in Louisville on Friday, November 25, at 9:00 a.m. to hear appeals and on Saturday, November 26, at the same time and location for the regular Board meeting. The motion was seconded by Pat Crawford and carried unanimously.

State Board of Education representative Conley Manning reported to the Board that paraprofessional requests had increased over the past two years. He also reported that Superintendent Raymond Barber had sent letters to school superintendents and principals regarding heat related problems.

There being no further business, Patrick Crawford moved, seconded by Alvis Johnson, that the meeting be adjourned. The motion carried unanimously.

Swimming Committee Meeting Minutes

The Swimming Committee met on Wednesday, October 5, 1983, at the K.H.S.A.A. Office in Lexington. Assistant Commissioner Brigid L. DeVries called the meeting to order at 1:30 p.m. Committee members present included: Tim Cahill, Jim Wilds, Dave Webb, Mike Daniel, Terry Hile, Joel Gyganwicz, Tom Ross and Jack Thompson. Absent were Tedd Pearce and Karen Vanover.

The first item on the agenda was the selection of regional sites. The managers and sites are as follows: Central Kentucky Region — Tim Cahill, Model High School, Richmond; Jefferson County Region — Jack Thompson, Lakeside Pool, Louisville; Western Kentucky Region — Tom Ross, Bowling Green High School; Bowling Green; Northern Kentucky Region — Dave Webb, Scott High School, Covington.

The Committee reviewed the Regional Tournament information and suggested the following changes:

1. Under Entry Deadline, it was recommended that entries be sent to the regional managers by certified mail.

2. With regard to Entry Cards, it was suggested that the full name for the swimmer or diver be underlined. Also, if more entry cards are needed, schools may call the K.H.S.A.A. Office and request more.

Ms. DeVries circulated a new diving scoring form which was revised by the National Federation Swimming and Diving Rules Committee. The diving forms are currently available through the National Federation Office.

The Committee then discussed the State Information and suggested the Time Schedule be revised and sent to all schools as well as the Regional Managers.

The Committee covered the new rule changes listed in the 1983-84 National Federation Swimming and Diving Rule Book. Also a discussion ensued with regard to admission charges for the regional and state meets. The admission price was not changed for the 1983-84 State Meet. Each regional manager will be responsible for setting the fee for the Regional Meets.

Other items included a lengthy discussion of the new Limitations of Seasons regulations as they pertain to swimming. Ms. DeVries suggested that concerns regarding the new regulation be put in writing, for review by the Board of Control.

Tim Cahill, representing the National Interscholastic Swim Coaches Association, distributed applications for membership to the Committee members.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
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SITUATION #1: During the relay medley in a championship meet, the poolside and lane takeoff judges note an illegal takeoff in lane 2. After the race, the two takeoff judges confer to confirm the disqualification.

RULING: Incorrect procedure. Each takeoff judge is to submit his disqualification card to the referee who ultimately makes the disqualification. (4-6-2)

SITUATION #2: In a championship meet, qualifying standards have been set. Team A's 400-yard freestyle relay entry card is submitted with a seed time made up of a composite of the best times swum by 4 of the listed swimmers in the 100-yard freestyle who have never competed together as a relay.

RULING: It is up to meet management to determine policy regarding this when meet information is sent out to participating teams. (5-2-1)

SITUATION #3: Twenty swimmers are entered in the timed final championship of the 50-yard freestyle in a 6-lane pool. The fastest 17 are seeded in heats 2, 3, 4 and the slowest 3 swimmers are seeded in heat 1.

RULING: Correct procedure. There shall be a minimum of 3 seeded competitors in any preliminary or timed final heat. (5-3-5)

SITUATION #4: Three contestants swimming in the same heat of the preliminaries of the 200 freestyle in a 6-lane pool record an automatic time of 1:49.85, which lies them for 5th, 6th and 7th fastest qualifying times. The automatic judging equipment, however, selects Swimmer A as finishing ahead of Swimmer B and Swimmer B finishing ahead of Swimmer C.

RULING: The automatic judging equipment shall be used to determine the order of finish and Swimmers A and B qualify for the championship final. While Swimmer C qualifies for the consolation finals, (5-4-4)

SITUATION #5: During the preliminaries of the 100-yard freestyle, Swimmer A from heat 1 has a time of :50.15, Swimmer B from heat 2 has a time of :50.20, and Swimmer C from heat 3 has a time of :50.95. Swimmer B has a time of :50.55. Swimmer A is seeded into the finals with a time of :49.95.

RULING: Incorrect procedure. A time achieved in a swim-off is not considered in seedings for the final. Swimmer A should be seeded in sixth place with a time of :50.15. (5-4-5)

SITUATION #6: Because of illness or injury, alternates are to be used in either the consolation or championship finals. The top 2 qualifiers for the consolation finals have identical times, their places cannot be determined by an automatic system.

RULING: Seeding for first alternate qualifiers for a consolation or championship heat shall be determined by lot. (5-4-7)

SITUATION #7: By prior mutual consent, a dual meet swim in a 6-lane pool is to be scored using 4-lane scoring. Both teams enter 3 competitors for each event.

RULING: Incorrect procedure. Each team may enter 2 competitors per event. (7-1-2B)

SITUATION #8: The referee turns the swimmers over the starter. The starter gives the starting command, “Swimmers, take your mark.”

RULING: Correct procedure. (8-1-1)

COMMENT: The comma in this command indicates a noticeable pause.

SITUATION #9: Timers stop their watches when a backstroker: (a) intersects the vertical plane of the end wall; (b) touches the end wall; (c) when his head touches the automatic finish pad.

RULING: (a) Incorrect procedure (6-2-11); (b) Correct procedure (6-2-1); (c) Correct procedure (6-2-11).

SITUATION #10: The backup timers, operating manual watches when automatic judging and timing equipment is being used, stop their watches when the swimmer: (a) touches the finish pad; (b) touches the finish end of the pool, but not the pad.

RULING: (a) Correct procedure; (b) Incorrect procedure. When automatic judging and timing is used, the legal finish is made by touching the pad. (8-2-11; 8-2-2F; 8-2-3F; 8-2-4F)

SITUATION #11: At the finish of a race a breaststroker drops one shoulder upon contact with finish pad.

RULING: Illegal. (8-2-2B)

COMMENT: The body shall remain on the breast with both shoulders in the horizontal plane except on the turn.

SITUATION #12: During a swimming event Swimmer A intersects the vertical plane of the adjacent lane with: (a) the recovery arm of the butterfly, (b) the leg during the breaststroke kick.

RULING: The swimmer in (a) and (b) should not be disqualified. (8-4-1a)

COMMENT: However, if the swimmer had interfered with a swimmer in an adjacent lane, he/she would have been disqualified.

SITUATION #13: In the backstroke. Swimmer A executes a turn and surfaces in the adjacent lane. Realizing the error the swimmer ducks under the lane line and returns to his/her assigned lane.

RULING: The swimmer shall be disqualified. (8-4-1b)

COMMENT: In this situation the swimmer has clearly moved out of his/her assigned lane.

SITUATION #14: On the dive sheet, a diver has listed then performs dive 303a, reverse 3 1/2 SS, non-pike position, degree of difficulty - 2.7.

RULING: No penalty will be assessed for the wrong degree of difficulty being listed. This is to be corrected by the diving referee as quickly as possible. (9-3-4)

SITUATION #15: On the dive sheet, a diver has listed dive 302, reverse 1 SS, pike, criterion, degree of difficulty - 1.7. The diver performs dive 303, a reverse 1 1/2 SS in pike position, degree of difficulty - 2.5.

RULING: Failed dive because dive 302 is a reverse SS. The dive number takes precedence over the written description of the dive. (9-3-4)

COMMENT: Even though this error should have been detected and corrected by the diving referee when checking the diving scoresheets, the ultimate responsibility for accuracy of the dive scoresheets rests with the diver.

SITUATION #16: A diver performing a forward 3 1/2 SS, 1 twist (512) uses the tuck position.

RULING: The dive is judged deficient by the diving judges, awarding the diver 2% to 4 points. (9-7-2; 9-7-3)

SITUATION #17: The automatic timing and judging equipment malfunction for lane 4. The times and places for the automatic and back-up systems are as follows:

AUTOMATIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lane</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BACK-UP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lane</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RULING: Lane 4 takes 3rd place; and if a time for qualifying is needed, lane 4's time is 24.2, even though lane 5, which took 2nd place, has an official time of 24.3. (8-3-3)

SITUATION #18: In a championship meet using automatic timing, the back-up timer notices that the touch pad has moved clear to one side of the 8' lane. The back-up timer stops the watch when the swimmer legally touches the finish wall where the touch pad should have been located.

RULING: Correct procedure. (6-3-3)

SITUATION #19: By prior mutual consent, a dual meet swim in a 6-lane pool, individual events may be scored 4-2-1-0.

RULING: Legal. (7-1-2b)

SITUATION #20: At the start of the race, a swimmer unnecessarily delays assuming the starting position and is called for a "false start." The same swimmer does not remain motionless prior to the second start. The swimmer is disqualified from the event.

RULING: Correct procedure. (8-1-3)

SITUATION #21: In executing a reverse 2 SS (tuck position), the diver pulls his knees in by his ears to speed his rotation. The judges do not deduct because that is just a different technique for executing a tuck SS.

RULING: Incorrect procedure. The deduction for spreading the knees in the tuck position is 1/2-2 points. (9-8-26)
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1983-84 NATIONAL FEDERATION BOYS GYMNASTICS
RULE INTERPRETATIONS
INSTALLMENT I

SITUATION #1: It is the superior judge's responsibility to inquire about any unusual facility problems with the meet director.
RULING: Correct. 1-2-5(a).

SITUATION #2: The superior judge changes judge number 3's score in order to bring the 2 middle scores into range. The superior judge should notify judge number 3, without conferencing, that her score's been changed.
RULING: Correct procedure. A judge needs to know when her score's been changed so she can maintain consistency in her scores. (2-1-2a)

SITUATION #3: A gymnast begins her routine without presenting herself to the superior judge. Upon completion of the routine, she leaves the competition area without presenting herself to the superior judge. Total deduction is 0.4 off her average score.
RULING: Correct procedure. (2-2-1m)(2)

SITUATION #4: An all-around gymnast is dissatisfied with her performance on the balance beam and uses profanity. The superior judge disqualifies the gymnast in that event and all-around competition.
RULING: Correct. (3-2-2, 5-2-4)

SITUATION #5: In a nonqualifying dual meet a coach has an all-around gymnast and has her compete last in all of her events.
RULING: Legal. (3-5-4)

SITUATION #6: What is the MDR Deduction in the following situations?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOUNT</th>
<th>ROUTINE</th>
<th>DISMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Medium</td>
<td>Full Difficulty</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Medium</td>
<td>High Sophiors</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Medium</td>
<td>High Sophiors</td>
<td>Nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Superior</td>
<td>High Sophiors</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RULING: a = 0, b = 0.1, c = 0.2. (4-1-3A, 6-3-2d, 7-3-2d)

SITUATION #7: A gymnast performs a hecht, tuck back salto dismount off the bars. In executing the salto, she separates her legs and pulls them in close to her ears to speed her rotation. The judges take an execution deduction of 1.0-1.4 depending on the degree of leg separation.
RULING: Correct procedure. (4-1-3B1a)(1)

SITUATION #8: After averaging all the judges scores, a tie is not broken for first place on an event. The tie stands, both gymnasts remain in first place.
RULING: Correct. (4-3-1)

SITUATION #9: During a FX routine, a gymnast's teammates clap their hands along with the music. The SJ deducts 1.0 from the team's final score for deliberate disruptive behavior by her team.
RULING: Correct. Prior support is ruled disruptive only when it's loud enough that the performer and judge cannot hear her music or a beam contestant and judge can't hear the warning from the timer. (5-1-5f)

SITUATION #10: In her UB routine, the gymnast performs a back seat circle on the HB facing inward and drops to catch straddle glide kip on the LB (peach). Salto credit is given for component parts.
RULING: Correct. (5-2-2) Salto credit is given for the following moves on UB: Front Salto; Uphill Salto; Peach; Handstand LB "pop", catch HB. Dismsounts — Toe on back off; Toe on front off; Fly-away; Straddle cut to HB bounce, back salto.

SITUATION #11: The gymnast is missing a handstand and a 180° twist from her routine on the uneven parallel bars. The judge awards 0.5 in component parts since the other 5 component parts were included.
RULING: Incorrect. All 8 component parts must be included to receive the total 0.5 in that category; therefore a 0.2 deduction would be taken from the 2 missing parts. (6-2-2, 6-3-1)

SITUATION #12: Gymnast performs a glide kip regrasp then does a drop glide kip to the LB. The gymnast is awarded BBS under combinations and connections.
RULING: Correct procedure. (6-3-2)

SITUATION #13: During a UB routine, a coach assists the gymnast on 3 skills and stands between the bars throughout the routine. A 2.0 in neutral deductions is taken by each judge.
RULING: Incorrect. The total neutral deduction would be 1.8. (6-3-6e, 6-3-6f)

SITUATION #14: While dismounting the bars, the gymnast comes to an erect stand on the LB prior to doing a tuck back salto and the judge voids the dismount.
RULING: Incorrect. 1.0 deduction is taken for a dismount originating from an erect stand; however salto and superior difficulty are awarded. (6-3-6)

SITUATION #15: Gymnast performs a glide kip. ½ turn, glide kip regrasp. The gymnast is awarded BBS under combinations and connections.
RULING: Incorrect. (4-4-1b)(1)

SITUATION #16: For her beam mount a gymnast executes a front handspring, round-off from the board onto the beam. The timer starts the watch the moment the gymnast takes her first step.
RULING: Incorrect. The clock and judging shall begin at the moment the gymnast's hand or foot has the runner or board prior to the last skill on to the beam (the round-off). (7-2-1a)

SITUATION #17: A gymnast mounts the beam with a handstand walkout on the end, then performs a ½ turn, back extension, step to front salto, ½ tuck, cat leap, run, split leap. How many passes has she completed?
RULING: One. Only the cat leap, run, split leap is a pass and only if it moves from support to support (at the perpendicular support). (7-3-2c)

SITUATION #18: The gymnast performs a hip-high leap (pushoff left, land right), steps left, performs another hip-high leap (pushoff right, land left). She is awarded 0.5 deduction for back-to-back supers.
RULING: Incorrect procedure. She has taken a step between the landing. A leap is defined as a skill in which the gymnast pushes off from 1 foot and lands on the opposite foot. (7-3-2d)

SITUATION #19: During the beam routine, the coach squats down beside the beam when the gymnast performs a front salto. The judges take a neutral deduction of 0.3.
RULING: Incorrect procedure. The coach was not "standing or walking along the side of the beam." (7-3-6c)

SITUATION #20: A gymnast doubles bounces on the board for her beam mount. The superior judge takes a 0.5 deduction from her event score for a fall.
RULING: Incorrect. A 0.5 neutral deduction for falls is taken by each judge. (7-3-6f)

SITUATION #21: A gymnast performs a planche with bent arms. The gymnast is awarded superior difficulty and an execution deduction of 0.4 is taken for the bent arms.
RULING: Correct procedure. (7-4-2b)(2)

SITUATION #22: The gymnast announce a Tsuk vault and performs a tuck Tsuk vault. On her second vault, she announces a pike Tsuk. Superior judge informs her that the second vault would be the same as the first; therefore it would be a void vault.
RULING: Correct. The body position must be announced on each vault if the same vault with a different body position is to be performed. (8-2-4c)

SITUATION #23: After announcing a handspring on-full twist off vault, the gymnast executes a handspring-on-half twist off. The vault is voided.
RULING: Correct procedure. There is no handspring-on-half off vault. (8-5-1)

SITUATION #24: How would you credit the following series on floor exercise with regard to number of: (a) skills; (b) component parts; (c) difficulties? Run, roundoff, back salto layout walkout, walkover to the splits.
RULING: (a) 5 skills; (b) 3 component parts (roundoff is a wheel, back salto, walkover to splits) is tumbling flexibility or creative balance on any bases of support; (c) 1 superior for round-off, back salto and 1 medium for walkover to splits. (9-2-3, 9-4-6b(3), 9-4-5c(4))

SITUATION #25: The gymnast performs the following skills on floor exercise: aerial cartwheel, round-off and butterfly. All of these skills receive credit for ½ twist tumbling under component parts.
RULING: Incorrect procedure. None of these skills involve an airborne twist of 180° or more. (9-2-3b)(5)

SITUATION #26: In a floor exercise routine, the gymnast performs a roundoff, punch ½ turn into a dive roll. This series satisfies the tumbling component part for twisting.
RULING: Correct. Twist must be airborne. (Def.; 9-2-3b)(5)

SITUATION #27: A gymnast performs a double full twist. Is it a BBS?
RULING: No. The skill is a continuous one. The double could not be performed without the preceding twist. If the gymnast did not have 2 or more superior elements without interruption she would lose 0.2 for lacking BBS. (9-3-2i)

SITUATION #28: Which of the following series are back-to-back supers?

a. Aerial cartwheel (push off right, land left - right), ½ turn to aerial cartwheel (push off right, land left - right)
b. Run, front salto, run, round-off, backhandspring, back salto.
c. Front handspring, front salto walkout (walkout right - left), round-off (push off right), back handspring, back salto.
d. Aerial walkover (push off right, land left - right), step left, aerial walkover (push off right, land left - right).
e. Aerial walkover (push off right, land left), aerial walkover (push right, land left - right).

RULING: (a), (b), (d) are NOT back-to-back supers; and (c) and (e) are BBS. (7-3-2i, 9-3-2i)

SITUATION #29: In tapping the gymnast's floor exercise music: (a) the coach taps the rhythm of the recurring note, but not the recurring note. (b) tapping off the recorder in the middle of a note; (c) within the floor exercise music, there is an obvious cut in the middle of a note. The judges would deduct 0.2 for discord of music in each case.
RULING: Correct procedure. (9-3-4c)
1983-84 NATIONAL FEDERATION GIRLS GYMNASTICS
RULE INTERPRETATIONS
INSTALLMENT I

These interpretations of the National Federation Rules do not set aside nor modify any rule.

SITUATION #1: A horizontal bar floor plate pulls out of the floor during the warm-up before the start of a meet and cannot be repaired.

RULING: The head judge should rule to omit the event from the meet. (2-2-1)

SITUATION #2: An 8" landing mat is placed on top of a 4" landing mat for a horizontal bar dismount.

RULING: 0.3 deducted from individual score. (2-2-2a)

SITUATION #3: Event equipment does not meet specifications.

RULING: Event shall not be performed and 30.00 awarded visiting team(s) and host team given 0.00 (2-2-2b)

SITUATION #4: The competitor completes his mount on the parallel bars while still wearing the shorts he wore while competing in the floor exercise event.

RULING: Deduct 0.3 from individual score for improper uniform. (2-3-1, 2-3-3a)

SITUATION #5: A gymnast performs a floor exercise routine in short and no footwear.

RULING: Correct. (2-3-1)

SITUATION #6: The top all-around gymnast score is added to the team score for total team score.

RULING: Incorrect procedure. (2-5-6)

SITUATION #7: A gymnast fails to recognize the head judge before he starts his exercise.

RULING: Deduct 0.3 from event score. (2-6-3c)

SITUATION #8: A gymnast takes an inordinate amount of time to chalk-up before his turn.

RULING: 0.3 deducted from event score for delay of meet. (2-6-3b)

SITUATION #9: Three judges arrive for a meet and are used for each event.

RULING: Illegal. Either 2 or 4 judges shall evaluate all routines. (3-1-1a)

SITUATION #10: The head judge arrives 20 minutes before the scheduled competition and conducts a pre-meet conference with the judges.

RULING: Correct procedure. (3-2-1a)

SITUATION #11: During the meet the head judge calls a conference of the judges when their scores start drifting apart.

RULING: Correct procedure. (3-2-2d)

SITUATION #12: A C part is replaced by a B part in a routine, the difficulty score is decreased by 0.2 point.

RULING: Correct. A B part may replace a B part or a B part may replace an A part without penalty. (4-2-2)

SITUATION #13: A gymnast performs a round-off back flip, latora flip-flop bars, then a standing back in his floor exercise routine.

RULING: No difficulty credit is received for third back saltos. Up to 0.2 deduction is taken for repetition of parts. (4-1-3d)

SITUATION #14: A gymnast performs exercise with 6 different "A" parts and 2 different "B" parts.

RULING: Deduct 0.8 from execution for an exercise containing less than 10 parts. (4-2-2)

SITUATION #15: A gymnast performs a skill not commonly seen in his state. This move has not been seen in several years. He is awarded 0.2 for originality.

RULING: Correct procedure.

SITUATION #16: A coach talks to his competitor during his performance.

RULING: Deduct 0.3 for each occurrence. (4-5-1)

SITUATION #17: During a floor exercise performance the coach runs onto the floor mat to spot a double back but does not touch the gymnast.

RULING: Deduct 0.3. (4-5-2)

SITUATION #18: A gymnast is assisted during a move that lends impetus to subsequent moves.

RULING: Illegal. The gymnast will be penalized 0.5-0.7 in addition to the value of that skill. (4-5-4)

SITUATION #19: The only "C" skill performed on a floor exercise performance is a planche.

RULING: Deduct 0.2 for lack of a swinging C part. (3-5-1a)

SITUATION #20: A floor exercise performer acknowledges the head judge and is given a green flag then begins his exercise by taking a running start onto the floor exercise mat into his first tumbling pass from 5 feet out of the area.

RULING: Deduct 0.1. (5-3-18)

SITUATION #21: On floor exercise a gymnast holds a planche for 3½ seconds to show strength.

RULING: Deduct 0.1-0.3. (5-3-2h)

SITUATION #22: A back flip is performed at hip level.

RULING: Deduct 0.1-0.3. (5-3-2n)

SITUATION #23: A gymnast performs a routine in which B and C level skills predominate and dismounts with a straight body flyover.

RULING: Deduct 0.1-0.3 for dismount not corresponding to the difficulty of the rest of the exercise. (7-3-1d)

SITUATION #24: A gymnast on rings performs a difficult routine (many B's and at least 2 C's) and yet swing movements are few and performed at barely an acceptable level.

RULING: Deduct up to 0.2 for swinging movements not predominating. (7-3-1f)

COMMENT: For a gymnast to receive credit for a 10-part exercise, he must perform 10 skills on the apparatus without repeating a skill a third time without variations.

SITUATION #25: The gymnast performs a straight arm giant on rings with a light touch on the cable before resuming a handstand position.

RULING: Deduct 0.3. (7-3-2d)

SITUATION #26: During the course of his ring routine the gymnast performs an iron cross with bent arms and continues to hold it for 4 or 5 seconds.

RULING: Award skill and deduct up to 0.8 (0.1-0.3 for holding a move too long and 0.3-0.5 for the bent arms). (7-3-2h, 7-3-2k)

SITUATION #27: While pressing to a handstand on rings the gymnast touches the straps with his forearms but not his legs or feet.

RULING: Deduct 0.1-0.3 depending on the severity of the touch. (7-3-1j)

SITUATION #28: The height of the vaulting board the visiting team uses, measured at the crown is 12 inches.

RULING: The board is illegal and cannot be used. (8-1-4)

SITUATION #29: A vaulter runs past the horse.

RULING: Void vault. Baiks are not allowed. (3-2-1)

SITUATION #30: A vaulter begins his run toward the horse but stops due to another gymnast walking in front of him.

RULING: The vaulter is given a retial due to interference. (8-2-1)

SITUATION #31: In performing a handspring-front, the vaulter lands on his seat.

RULING: The vault is void and the score is 0. (8-2-3c)

SITUATION #32: A vaulter does not reach a stretched position before landing.

RULING: Deduct up to 0.5. (8-4-2h)

SITUATION #33: A short vaulter lands 3' from the end of the horse.

RULING: Deduct up to 1.5 for landing too close. (8-4-2m; 8-3-1)

SITUATION #34: As the judge tabulates a parallel bar performance he notes the absence of a "B" value release.

RULING: Deduct 0.3. (9-3-1m)

SITUATION #35: The competitor on the parallel bars turns in a handstand with body in a slight flexed position.

RULING: Deduct up to 0.3. (9-3-2e)

SITUATION #36: Halfway through a parallel bar routine the gymnast drops below the rails and attempts a glide kip. The kip is interrupted by touching the floor with the feet without letting go of the bars.

RULING: Deduct 0.5. (9-3-2n)

SITUATION #37: While dismounting off the parallel bars with a double back saltos, the gymnast secures his landing by grasping the bar with 1 hand.

RULING: Deduct 0.3 for lack of a free landing. (9-3-2o)

SITUATION #38: Gymnast performs eagle giant, hop to undergrip giant on the horizontal bar.

RULING: Earns B + B difficulty credit and fulfilled the release requirement. (10-2-1f, Appendix F, VI-8)

SITUATION #39: A gymnast does a B value release and regrasp on the horizontal bar. He has met the release, regrasp event requirements.

RULING: Correct. (10-2-1f)

SITUATION #40: A gymnast has 2 intermediate swings (a swing where no skill is performed) in his horizontal bar routine. Deduct 0.6 from combinations.

RULING: Correct procedure. 0.3 is deducted from combinations for each intermediate swing. (10-3-1a)

SITUATION #41: The gymnast performs a jam cast (stemme) to a handstand keeping his arms straight. He is awarded B credit for this skill.

RULING: Correct procedure. (10-3-2k)
Gymnastics Committee
Meeting Minutes

The Gymnastics Committee Meeting was called to order October 10, 1983, at 7:00 p.m. by Assistant Commissioner R.G. DeVries. Committee members present included: Jim Nance, Gerry Calkin, Debbie Howell, Hal Holmes and Alane Mills. Absent were Rick Gauder.

The first item on the agenda was a discussion of Regional Sites. Debbie Howell of Kentucky Country Day agreed to again host the Louisville Girls' Region. The other girls' sites will be scheduled at Paris High School and will be managed by Homer Goins and Helen Swinford.

The committee evaluated the Girls' Regional Information which will be sent to all participating schools. Major changes in the Boys' Gymnastics Rules include deducting 0.4 for each missing part which shall be taken from execution, if the exercise contains less than 10 parts. The total team score is determined by adding the team scores for all events. The top all-around gymnast's average score is no longer added to the team score.

Changes in the Girls' Gymnastics Rules include the following: judging and timing on beam shall begin at the moment the gymnast's hands or feet leave the floor or board prior to the last skill onto the apparatus. The deduction for a coach or spotter walking along the side of the beam has been dropped from 0.5 to 0.3. Other rule changes are listed in the front of the rule books.

The next item on the agenda was a discussion of the State Meet. The Boys and Girls State Meet will be held Saturday, February 18, 1984, at Alumni Coliseum, Eastern Kentucky University. The Boys' Manager will be Jim Nance and the Girls' Manager will be Alane Mills. The time schedule will remain the same as last year with warm-ups beginning at 8:00 a.m. and the Meet starting at 10:00 a.m.

Judges for the State Meet will be coordinated by Hal Holmes for the Boys' State Meet, and through the K.H.S.A.A. for the Girls' State Meet. A brief discussion was held concerning the State Meet equipment setup which will be coordinated by Gerald Calkin.

It was decided that individual awards will be given out after the first two girls' events to both boys and girls whose events are completed at that time. The remaining awards will be given out at the conclusion of the meet.

Miscellaneous items included a discussion of the Limitation of Seasons as it applies to gymnastics. Jim Nance and Gerry Calkin will conduct a boys' gymnastics clinic on Thursday, December 1, from 7:00 - 10:00 p.m. at the Seaton Building of the University of Kentucky. The clinic will be open to junior high and high school coaches. There will be no charge. Jim Nance offered his assistance in coordinating a girls' gymnastics clinic, if a clinician can be secured.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

SPECIAL NOTICES
K.H.S.A.A. Directory

The Kentucky High School Athletic Association has printed a directory for 1983-84. Included in the directory is a calendar of events, a section on general information about the K.H.S.A.A., and a listing of member schools and their personnel.

The Directory is available to coaches, officials and other interested persons at a fee of $2.00 plus postage of 70¢ for one Directory. Please send check or money order to Directory, K.H.S.A.A., P.O. Box 22280, Lexington, Kentucky 40522.

1983-84 Approved
Soccer Officials

Listed below are the officials who made 80% or more (on a supervised test) to become Approved in Soccer.

BLACKETER, Lynn
BERNIER, Jon
CARDOZA, Mark

GUYETTE, Leo
TAURMAN, George
WILLIAMS, James A.

NATIONAL MASCOT
OF HIGH SCHOOL
SPORTS
(a) The student-athlete shall be denied the first year of intercollegiate competition if:

(1) Following completion of high school eligibility in the student-athlete’s sport and prior to the student-athlete's high school graduation, the student-athlete was a member of a squad which engaged in an intrastate all-star football or basketball contest that was not specifically approved by the appropriate state high school athletic association or an interstate all-star football or basketball contest that was not specifically approved by the NCAA Council; or

(2) Following graduation from high school and before enrollment in college, the student-athlete was a member of a squad which engaged in an interstate all-star football or basketball contest that was not specifically approved by the NCAA Council; or

(3) Following completion of high school eligibility in the student-athlete’s sport and prior to the student-athlete’s high school graduation, the student-athlete participates in more than two approved all-star football contests or two approved all-star basketball contests. (Revised: 8/1/80, 1/12/82, 1/12/83)

(4) The Council of the Association may designate a committee to act in its place or in place of any state association that declines to assume the jurisdiction described in this paragraph. (Revised: 1/12/82)

(5) During the period between August 1, 1981, and August 1, 1985, student-athletes participating on a member institution’s women’s intercollegiate basketball team shall be exempt from the provisions of this legislation. (Adopted: 1/12/82)
1983-84 Certified and Approved Football Officials

A large number of K.H.S.A.A. registered officials have qualified for the advance ratings of Certified and Approved as a result of the National Federation Part II Examination. Only officials receiving these higher ratings are eligible to work in the district and regional tournaments. Only Certified officials are eligible to work in the state tournament.

CERTIFIED:
Breeden, Alan; Branhman, James; Evans, Tom; Flickenger, Robert; Henson, Paul; Johnson, Jack; McConachie, Bud; McGarth, John; Mattmiller, Richard; Owens, Lamarre; Owens, Pete; Ponchot, Joseph; Purcell, Ken; Riley, Jeff; Riley, Michael S.; Sammons, Terry; Shields, Dane; Sparks, Jerry; Stanburg, Charles; Sumner, Carl; Swarts, Mike.

OFFICIALS WHO RE-REGISTERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Official's Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Sport/Rating</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Official's Name</th>
<th>Sport/Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akins, Clyde</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>BKA</td>
<td>England, William</td>
<td>KBA/FBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, James</td>
<td>Harrodsburg</td>
<td>BKC</td>
<td>Featherstone, Jerry</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Wendell</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td>WRR</td>
<td>Feltby, Michael</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alltini, Anthony</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>BKR/FBC</td>
<td>Fisher, Alois</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applegate, Gary</td>
<td>Tollesboro</td>
<td>BCR</td>
<td>Flora, Richard</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asher, Joe L.</td>
<td>Garrard</td>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Frymire, L.H.</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashurst, Michael</td>
<td>Wallins</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td>Fuchs, Gregory</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barger, Rusty</td>
<td>Oneida</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td>Goetz, William</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearden, Fletcher</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td>Goldey, William</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeler, Arthur</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>SOA</td>
<td>Goodman, Adrian</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Gregory</td>
<td>Belfry</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td>Goodman, Anthony</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Henry</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>BKC</td>
<td>Graham, Tony</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergstrom, Ed. Jr.</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>BKA</td>
<td>Greime, William J.</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock, Stephen E.</td>
<td>Kettle Island</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td>Griffin, Charles</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Wailis</td>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td>Griffin, Danny</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownfield, Claude</td>
<td>Fort Wright</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td>Griffin, Dennis</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brumfield, Brian</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>BKA</td>
<td>Grizzle, Kethro</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckles, Dale</td>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td>Gummi, Gregory</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buis, Mike</td>
<td>Cynthians</td>
<td>BKC</td>
<td>Gummi, Jeff</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock, Larry</td>
<td>Mt. Vernon</td>
<td>BKC</td>
<td>Hall, Richard</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter, David</td>
<td>Myley</td>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Hampton, Doug</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardoza, Mark</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>BKA</td>
<td>Haste, Fred</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, James R.</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>BKA</td>
<td>Hause, Martin</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl, Parker Loren</td>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Headley, Garrett</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, David</td>
<td>Hickman</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td>Heavin, Jim</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Alfred</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td>Hensley, Larry</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caudle, Gary</td>
<td>Hopkinsville</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td>Hitt, Billy</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappie, Charles</td>
<td>Covington</td>
<td>BKC</td>
<td>Hughes, Roy</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childress, Jeffrey</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>BAR/BKA</td>
<td>Innes, Whitney</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clardy, Barry</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td>James, Charles</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, William Sidney III</td>
<td>Owensboro</td>
<td>FBA</td>
<td>Gent, Richard</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Donald W.</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td>Johnson, Calvin</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Gary</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td>Johnson, Kenneth</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch, Lester</td>
<td>Smilax</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td>Johnson, Truman</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Gregory</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td>Johnson, William M.</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crum, Garry</td>
<td>Meally</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td>Jones, Tommy</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummins, Wayne</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td>Kazunas, Gerald</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Harold</td>
<td>Beaver Dam</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td>Kidd, Jeffrey</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Jack</td>
<td>Central City</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td>Kister, Gary</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dossett, Mac</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>BAR/BK/FBA</td>
<td>Lashley, Daniel</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dozier, Phillip</td>
<td>Loyal</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td>Lawson, Sonny</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyke, Orville</td>
<td>Pleasureville</td>
<td>BKC/SBR</td>
<td>Lkins, James</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads, Ronald</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>BKC</td>
<td>Lloyd, Jackie</td>
<td>BKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPROVED:
Adkins, Butch; Artis, Hughie; Barnes, Doug; Borman, Mike; Bothwell, Mark; Branham, George; Brown, Barry; Cantrell, William; Cash, Michael; Cothern, Rick; Deck, Bernard; D'Witt, Larry; Dunn, Samuel; Ermine, Stephen; Faulkner, Terry; Finley, Howard; Firestone, Van; France, Mark; Fuchs, Gregory; Gardner, James; Gardner, Steve; Green, Jeffrey; Griffith, Keith; Grimm, Carl; Halthill, Daniel; Harris, Gary; Henry, Tony; Hickey, Tom; Hilliard, W. Gerard; Holland, Richard; Hornbuckle, Bill; Joest, Stephen; King, Curtis; King, Russell; Leskovac, George; Lohaus, Wayne; Mclaughlin, Brian; Mahlmeister, Kim; Malak, Mark; Meyer, James G.; Mitchell, Michael; Naberezny, Michael; Nelson, Bill; Percell, Danny; Robinson, Charles; Robinson, Jerry; Roll, Rick; Rudd, Tim; Russell, Phillip; Sandefur, Joseph; Saunders, Charles; Saylor, Gary; Shepherd, John; Showalter, Charles; Sipple, Tom; Skaggs, Nathan; Smith, Ernie; Stoward, Kelly; Tackett, James; Thoss, Tom; Trabue, Bruce; Turley, Roy; Turner, Ronald; Vensel, Francis III; Willman, Glenn; Wright, Charles; Young, Arthur.
### FIRST YEAR OFFICIALS

#### BASKETBALL
- Abner, George
- Amburgey, Kenneth
- Baber, Gary
- Basham, Larry
- Bersot, Robert
- Bishop, Henry
- Borders, Gary
- Caulfield, Charlene
- Cherry, Timmy
- Chitty, Scott
- Cobb, Clarence Jr.
- Emberton, John
- Feldman, Tim
- Hager, Gary
- Hall, Jerry
- Horn, Larry
- Hudson, Thomas
- James, Robert
- Koch, Jeffrey
- Lane, David
- Mattingly, Thomas
- May, Darus
- Mendelson, Gary
- Mitchell, Brad
- Mullens, Johnny
- Peckenaugh, Leo
- Peik, Jerd
- Perry, Michael
- Pile, Wayne
- Reine, Billy
- Riley, Gerald
- Sloyer, Hubert
- Simpson, Edward
- Smith, Johnny
- Steven, James
- Tindley, Lester Jr.
- Wallace, Scott
- Weedman, Dorman
- White, Walker Jr.
- Woods, Stephen

#### SOCCER
- Adams, Louie
- Agamenomos, Michael
- Agissi, Harris
- Biglari, Rouben
- Booth, Roy
- Bruder, Donald
- Butler, Frank
- Crabtree, Larry
- Dillehay, Ronald
- Georgiou, Andreas
- Greening, Horace
- Hausman, Robert
- Hochstatler, T. Max
- Howard, Gene
- Huffman, George III
- Johannes, Andre
- Kennedy, Dave
- Klea, Gary
- Klea, William
- Knight, Jeffrey
- Kopatiz, Cheryl
- Lynch, Larry
- Manahan, Warren
- Page, Melvin
- Potter, Winston
- Putman, Sheila
- Ray, Allen
- Repsher, Harry
- Sims, Mary
- Weatherhol, Gary
- Weaver, Charles Jr.
- Whately, David
- Whately, Graham
- Whitman, Brian
- Whitman, Todd
- Williams, Mike

#### FOOTBALL
- Bennett, Franklin
- Brotzke, Robert
- Brukhart, James
- Bright, Crosby
- Crosby, Johnny
- DeRosa, Joseph
- Ferguson, Earl
- Lange, Richard
- Lewis, Daniel
- Miller, Joseph
- Moody, R. David
- Puckett, Larry

#### VOLLEYBALL
- Brown, Farryl
- Campbell, Kathi
- Cook, Walter
- Esterline, Ann
- Kordes, Ronald
- McGovern, Ramona
- Orr, Jim
- Pylinski, Jack

---

- Manchester
- Finchville
- Winchester
- Lawrenceburg
- Louisville
- Sharpsville, WV
- Barstown
- Shepherdsville
- Harned
- South Shore
- Fort Knox
- Owensboro
- Villa Hills
- Lexington
- Thornton
- Inez
- Baxter
- Louisville
- Harrodsburg
- Eddyville
- New Haven
- Salyersville
- Louisville
- Paris
- Ambridge
- Henderson
- Nicholasville
- Hindman
- Echells
- Lawrenceburg
- Grand Rivers
- Baxter
- Bardstown
- Garrard
- Versailles
- Mt. Washington
- Clay
- Caneyville
- Lexington
- Paducah
- Sturgis
- Louisville
- Wallins
- Louisville
- Mt. Olivet
- Paducah
- Winchester
- Alexandria
- Louisville
- Newport
- Louisville
- Winchester
- Rustay, Kim
- Sammons, Terry
- Sammons, Todd
- Schrader, Carl
- Seargent, Charles
- Short, John III
- Simpson, William
- Smiley, James
- Sullivan, Dan L.
- Sullivan, Dan P.
- Sumner, David
- Tackett, George
- Thacker, Larry
- Themann, Genelle
- Thomas, Bobby
- Tindall, Clifford
- Varney, Gregory
- Vensel, Francis III
- Wheeler, Dale
- Wild, Jerry
- Wilke, Craig
- Yeoman, George
- Young, Wayne
- Nicholasville
- Louisville
- Louisville
- Todd
- Louisville
- Harrodsburg
- Irvine
- Louisville
- Fort Thomas
- Fort Thomas
- Lexington
- BKA
- hazard
- BKR
- Versailles
- Kent.
- FRA
- Fairdale
- BKA
- Alvaton
- Bedford
- BKR
- BKA/FBA
- Louisville
- BKA
- BKR
- Louisville
- BKR
- Columbia
- Louisville
- BAC/BKC
- BKR
- BKR
- BKR
- BKR
- BKR
RANKINGS OF BASKETBALL OFFICIALS

The following rankings have been submitted to the K.H.S.A.A. by the Assigning Secretary from each Region for the 1982-83 basketball season:

REGION I
Green, Don; McGinty, L.V.; Poe, Buddy; Carter, Mike; Brewer, Preston; Cash, Charles; Akins, Clyde; Finley, Howard; Higdon, Sam; Jackson, Dennis; Latham, Billy; Featherstone, Jerry; Paitel, Jim; Morris, Bobby; Miller, Harold; Bowland, Bob; Harper, James; Henson, Don; Murt, Gene; Purcell, Ken; Hargrove, David; Stokes, Cubb; Cornwell, Charles; Behrendt, B.F.; Grubbs, Thomas; Madding, Eugene; Saphr, Scott; Whiteside, Ronald; Willett, Joseph.

REGION II
Browning, Wayne; Moser, Rudy; Holt, Robert; Beshears, Jim; Cox, Rufus; Boisture, Roy; East, Bill; Holmes, Eddie; Lile, Clyde; Colley, Lynn; Davis, Jay; Crick, Dwayne; Holt, Ron; Goldey, Bill; Stone, Sidney; Cates, Bill; Bugg, James; Vaughn, Ronald; Menser, Scott; Malak, Mark; Brantley, Def; Kluepfel, Joe; Carlton, Rob; Dossett, Mac; Pierce, Frank; Schmitt, Al; Muff, Bob; Griffith, Mike; Nix, Roger; Hughes, Roy; Shelton, Shelah; Woosley, Travis; Mitchell, Curtis; Haynes, William; Frazier, Tom.

REGION III
Barnes, Barry; Divine, Wayne; Hill, James; Long, Jim; Nash, Rick; Everly, Phyllis; Montgomery, Chester; Wilson, Ken; Evry, Randy; King, Curtiss; Milam, James; McClure, Willis; Estess, Walter; Thomas, Deward; Askin, Ray; Thomson, Cecil; Fox, Joanna; Webster, Norman; Day, Jack; Vinson, Ray; Barnes, Conrad; Davis, Harold; Mattingly, Terry; Quisenberry, David; Ward, Bob; Kemp, Jim; Trivett, Rich; Norris, Ben; Jones, Spurgeon; Barnes, Roger; Fields, Paul; Childress, Jeff; Mefford, Marty; Rickard, Jeff; Morris, James; Hightower, Edward.

REGION IV
Stevenson, Mike; Burkeen, Phil; Curry, Randy; Long, Bill; Cobb, Mike; Murrell, Alan; Sims, Russ; Chaffin, John; McPherson, Lanny; Applin, James; Anderson, Ralph; Lamaitus, Randy; Hamm, Gerald; Hamm, Ritchie; Williams, Tim; Rayemer, Don; Brown, Mike; Hylin, Bob; Adams, Bev; Curry, Mark; Jaems, Janice; Read, Ray; Proffitt, Darlie; Barnhill, Carl; Evans, Lewis; Perkins, Mel; Houchens, Joe; Smith, Bruce; Crawford, Leon; Rodgers, Ralph; Whittaker, Wally; York, Tom; Henry, Tony.

REGION V
Brashear, Loy; Downs, Joe; Durbin, Hade; Morse, Dick; Myers, Ron; Spalding, Randall; Wilson, Paul; Williams, Bobby; Cross, Roger; Skaggs, Bob; Hilton, Bly; Crutcher, Paul; Bartley, Joe; Frazier, Mac; Gupton, Lawrance; Vincent, Jack; Beard, Dusty; Gaddie, Gary; Thompson, B.D.; Wright, Gary; Crutcher, Marion; Strain, Dick; Hawkins, Don; Reif, Harry; Shaw, Don; Gardner, Gary; Gupton, George; Thomas, Mike; Hawkins, Stewart; Revis, David; Edwards, Wayne; Rigon, Dennis; Wade, Charles; McLane, Albert; Allen, Tom; Clark, Betty; Matusiak, Marty; Tucker, Charles; Hundley, Phinis; Percell, Danny.

REGION VI & VII
Hayes, Pete; Hattfield, Rip; McGrath, Bobby; Gatterdam, Ed; Bryant, Jim; Newton, Dennis; Bell, Ron; Latkovski, Andy; Monks, Ron; Baker, Jan; Duvall, Tom; Coffman, Steve; Fedle, Joel; Gibson, Russ; McAnally, Tom; Weihe, Bob; Tindall, Cliff; Eaves, Jim; Clark, Ken; Hourigan, Tim; Bell, Clarence; Brothers, Dottie; Hickey, Tom; Driskell, Earl; Weber, Tom; Smith, Ron; Shartzter, Steve; Heckel, Charles; Taylor, Don; Pearl, George; Hatfield, Dan; Jansen, Jean; Singleton, Bob; Meredith, Billy; Marquette, Ralph; Kazunas, Gerald; Wychulis, Beth; Reader, Bob; Decker, Jim; Heckel, Richard; Ritchie, Bill; Cooper, Fred; Nelligan, Mike; Meredith, Craig; Woosley, Don; Cecil, Ron; Szyper, Dick; Mallory, James; Compton, Al; Henry, Dennis; Strong, Chas; Gentry, Dale; Brewer, Chas; Wright, Nancy; Brown, Les; Owens, Danny; Hill, Jerry; Stuelde, Ray; Backster, Tony; Thomas, Bill; Hauber, Cheri; Shake, Ken; Page, Harry; Gibson, Gary; Carey, James; Kercher, William; Kistler, Gary; Baldwin, Denny; Stober, Martha; Dunn, Chris; Mills, John; Brown, Judy; Gillespie, Vicky; Maddox, Art; Ramsey, Dale; Holt, Tim; White, Curtis; Peak, Barbara; Mattingly, Gary; Stephenson, Joe; Fox, Russ; Yann, Gerald; Shepard, Larry; McGavic, Ron; Nall, Kenny; Yeoman, George; McPike, Ray; Gornet, Mary Pat; Beck, Bob; Russell, Clem; Bergstrom, Ed; Holmes, Ron; Bertrand, Earl; Dotson, Scott; Lawson, Stan; Smith, Arthur; Tennill, Becky; Carpenter, Al; Morris, Larry; Bell, Sharon; Featherstone, John; Kelly, Willard; O’Rien, Jim; Jenne, Mike; Hilpp, Terry; Ludwig, Karen; Salyer, Henry; Green, Steve; Hash, Jeff; George, Gary; Ray, Buddy; Donahue, Sarge; Stewart, Steve; Ray, Tom; Daniels, Roger.

REGION VIII
Stethens, James; Taylor, Bill; Gordon, Roy; Dyke, Dean; Hicks; Camacho, Marcus; Stark, Doug; Lee, David; Williams, Gary; Doll, Allen; McMillin, Larry; Peyton, William; Jackson, Steve; Feger, George; Williams, Don; Maddox; Bobby; Holmes, Lois; Summer, Carl; Jones, John; Kellam, Steve; Leep, John; Dant, Joe; Mefford, Gary; Morris, J.C.; Wagoner, Jim; Boyd, Tom; Crawford, Jerry; Thornberry, Gary; Seavers, Joe; Gibbons, Mike; Tyler, Reed.

REGION IX
Sullivan, Dan; Liggett, Ernie; Hummel, Tom; Moore, Franklin; Vories, Dick; Moore, Bob; Weyer, Jim; Thompson, Tom; Roesel, Joe; Hummel, Joe; Wolfe, Dennis; Smith, Bill; Freppon, Tom; Arnold, Gabbard, Ray; Delaney, Bill; Haas, Tom; Vories, Gary; Vories, Kent; Schneider, Don; Grieme, Bill; Shields, Don; Bond, Terry; Wright, Bob; Bauman, Michael; Buerger, Tim; Burkart, Bob; Swope, Tom; Mohr, Tom; Chappie, Charles; Meyer, Dave; Perry, Charles; Brown, Steve; Penick, Dave; Fizer, Bertsch, Ron; Thompson, Jerry; Flesch, Jerry; Schomaker, Charles; Grefer, Tom; McDowell, Benny; Brockman, Tom; Stoker, Steve; Coleman, Ron; Douthwaite, Don; Ponchot, Joseph; Heilmann, Glen; Robbins, Mike; Morris, Tom; Weinel, Tim; Brausch, David; Hamilton, Tom; Kristof, Dave; Crittenden, Glenn; Washnock, Richard; Morris, Edward; Wilson, Larry; Niehaus, Jenny; Ellis, Mike; Bredenberg, Tom; Brady, Ron; Rees, J.B.; Strong, Terry; Woolum, Larry; Brownfield, Claude; Scott, Emmanuel; Berns, Tom; O’Toole, Darnell, Nick; Smith, John; Antrobus, Randy; Gosney, Donna; Yelton, Nick; McCarthy, Steve; Malik, Hashim; Cooper, John; Brady, Patrick; Benton, Jeff; Strong, Robert; Bishop, Paul; Brown, Franklin; Buerger, Antony; Dunhoft, Kenny; Halenkamp, John; Haskell, Dan; Henneman, Jim; Hickey, Tom; Hicks, Ken; Jones, Richard; Kunkel, Stephen; Mason, Kip; Mayborg, Glenn; Obel, Dave; Sammons, Tony; Schneider, Jeff; Barnard, Donald; Urlage, Dick; Weiner, Dick; Veach, Gary; Whalen, James.
REGIONS X & XI
Hampton, Doug; Radjunas, John; Cox, Ken; Boucher, Larry; Chasteen, Rick; Middleton, John; Thompson, Joe; Jenkins, Burney; Pickrell, Jerry; Byars, Don; Bisu, Mike; Catron, Mike; Morgan, Chuck; Thompson, Thomas; Basler, Mel; Catron, Ken; Shuck, Thomas; Thompson, Gary; Williams, Roger; Bell, Henry; Brown, Barry; Wade, Kent; Clark, Eddie; Lusby, George; Umfress, Linda; Sellier, Eddie; Johns, Jim; Lenox, Mike; DeVary, Bill; Maines, George; Johnson, Jerry; Ratliff, Larry; Kemper, Nancy; Moore, Ron; Fritz, John; Eads, Ron; Holt, Terrell; Turpin, Ron; Lashley, Dan; McNulty, Bob; Hainline, Charlie; Turpin, Don; Angelucci, Mondo; Madison, Tex; Wilkie, Craig; Story, John; Straus, Bill; Ebel, Jack; McClure, Jerry; Brock, Jack; Owens, Bruce; Thomas, Ben; Obanion, Cornelius; Hughes, Brenda; Overstreet, Walt; Damron, Adam; Metzger, Larry; Owsley, Bob; Deham, Ed; Adkins, Madison; Oser, Larry; Denton, Calvin; Kolpek, David; Young, Ben; Brown, J.W.; Griffin, David; Travis, William; Philpot, Tim; Hunt, William; Johnson, Ken; Bramble, Jim; Fannin, Robert; Shields, Don; Peters, Fred; Roberts, Dan; Lane, Marion; Rutledge, Mark; Rutledge, David; Hostetler, Bill; Thompson, Mark; Short, John; McDaniel, Bill; Young, Wayne; Lyles, Larry; Davis, Wayne; Lentry, Rick; Farhat, Ned; King, Michael; Simpson, Rusty; Maricle, Randy; Hawkins, Anthony; Cook, Don; Clark, James; Sumner, David; Brown, Glenn; Devereut, Chip; Engle, Vince; Shropshire, T.; Hill, Jeff; Ecker, Jim; Hilten, Mark; Simmons, Ron; Smith, John; Hayslett, Leigh; Adkins, Butch; Williams, Danny; Amis, John; Walker, Keith; Innes, Whitney; Tackett, Julian; Weir, Steve; Wells, Bill; Turley, Roy; Foster, Donald; Thurman, James; Conningham, Kevin.

REGION XII
Gordon, Dwight; Centers, Mike; Wallace, John; Spoonamore, Jim; Harkleroad, Thomas; Hargis, Noel; Turner, Keenan; Sparrow, John; Maxey, Richard; Wilson, Bruce; Gordon, James; Rousey, Jimmy; Sanders, John; Shaw, Earl; Adams, Jim; Drake, John; Brown, Ronnie; Vaught, Marvin; Wixson, Bobby; Farley, Jim; Bullock, Larry; Atwood, Bobby; Haste, Fred; Taylor, Dale; Vito, Paul; Compton, Jerry; Light, Larry; Sargent, Dan; Hail, Harold; Keeney, Jack; Cash, Clayton; Combs, John; Woodrum, James; Roy; Phillip; Knight, William; Adams, Denver; Cummings, Wayne; Anderkin, Richard; Rogers, Kenneth; Goodin, Kim; Eades, Harold; Talbert, Gene; Carr, David; Simpson, Donald; Floyd, Joe; Russell, Lynn; Horn, James; Chaney, Dean; Asher, Michael; Jackson, Terri.

REGION XV
Collier, Burnard; Berger, Durell; Crisp, Jackie; Bevins, Wally; Hall, Dickie; Copley, Sid; Casey, Angie; Tucker, Phillip; Combs, Sherman; Hall, Bill; Wallen, Wendell; Kessinger, Michael; Hopson, James; May, Paul; Varney, Greg; Hall, Jack; Runyon, Tommy; Newsome, Cecil; Butcher, Steve; Pelphrey, Joe; Bell, Greg; Parker, Lowell; Hall, Ted; Powell, Billy; Mickey, Steve; Diamond, Rufus; Spears, Ronnie; Thompson, Robbie; Spears, Terry; Lonne, James; Stewart, Leon; VanHorn, Mike; Hamilton, Paul; Hall, Keith; Stacey, David; Spears, Bobby; Kelley, Dolph; Roberts, Kenneth; Elkins, James; Howell, Barry; Flannery, Robon.

REGION XVI
Moore, Marvin; Hardin, Don; Cundiff, Curt; Kouns, Bob; Ramey, Gary; Thornsberry, Brice; McKenzie, Jim; McKenzie, Dwight; Radjunas, Ed; Simpson, Jim; Jackson, Bob; Hall, Dick; Johnson, Walter; Collins, Hubert; Dixon, Ron; Johnson, Lynn; Hall, Ted; Plummer, Bill; Asher, Ralph; Thomas, Leonard; Greene, Bert; Vance, Scott; Craft, Bob; Wages, Bob; Russell, Allen; Belcher, Scott; Newman; Hyland, Dick; Artrip, Larry; Hardin, Phillip; Hale, Charles.
Kentucky High School Coaches Association Audit Report

June 1, 1983

Mr. John Radjunas and Executive Committee
Kentucky High School Coaches Association and All Star Fund
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky

We have examined the statements of cash receipts and disbursements of the Kentucky High School Coaches Association and All Star Fund for the period from March 1, 1982 to February 28, 1983. Our examination was made in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards and, accordingly, included such tests of the accounting records and such other auditing procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances.

As described in Note 1, the Coaches Association's policy is to prepare its financial statements on the basis of cash receipts and disbursements; consequently, certain revenue is recognized when received rather than when earned, and certain expenses are recognized when paid rather than when the obligation is incurred. Accordingly, the accompanying financial statements are not intended to present results of operations in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles.

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly the cash receipts and disbursements of the Kentucky High School Coaches Association and All Star Fund for the period from March 1, 1982 to February 28, 1983, on the basis of accounting described in Note 1, which basis has been applied in a consistent manner.

Potter & Company

Kentucky High School Coaches Association and All-Star Fund

Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements for the Period from March 1, 1982 to February 28, 1983.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receipts:</th>
<th>Ky. High School Coaches Assoc.</th>
<th>All-Star Fund</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dues</td>
<td>$36,401</td>
<td></td>
<td>$36,401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gate receipts</td>
<td>$7,664</td>
<td>7,664</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest income</td>
<td>3,293</td>
<td>3,573</td>
<td>6,866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising income</td>
<td>1,150</td>
<td>4,100</td>
<td>5,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer from Coaches Assoc.</td>
<td>1,503</td>
<td>1,503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimbursement for travel and meetings</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coaching clinic reg. fees</td>
<td>1,503</td>
<td>1,503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total receipts</td>
<td>42,932</td>
<td>15,337</td>
<td>58,269</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Disbursements: | Insurance | 6,800 | 525 | 7,325 |
|                | Photos and awards | 613 | 688 | 1,301 |
|                | Postage and supplies | 4,456 | 791 | 5,247 |
|                | Travel and meetings | 9,330 | 9,330 |
|                | Executive secretary fee | 6,625 | 6,625 |
|                | Rent | 4,025 | 4,025 |
|                | Directors, trainers & coaches | 3,645 | 3,645 |
|                | Officials and security | 687 | 687 |

Note 1 - Summary of Significant Accounting Policies
The Coaches Association's policy is to prepare its financial statements on the basis of cash receipts and disbursements; consequently, certain revenue is recognized when received rather than when earned, and certain expenses are recognized when paid rather than when the obligation is incurred. Accordingly, the accompanying financial statements are not intended to present results of operations in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles.

Kentucky High School Coaches Association and All Star Fund
Note to the Financial Statements
February 28, 1983

The accompanying note is an integral part of this financial statement.

February 28, 1983

Kentucky High School Coaches Association:
Mt. Sterling National Bank
Interest Rate
Checking account balance | 5.25% | $1,603 |
Savings account balance | 5.25% | 3,090 |
Certificate of deposit | 9.737% | 10,000 |
Certificate of deposit | 8.481% | 10,000 |
Total | 24,720 |

All Star Fund:
Mt. Sterling National Bank
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky
Checking account balance | 5.25% | $1,435 |
Certificate of deposit | 9.643% | 10,000 |
Certificate of deposit | 9.643% | 10,000 |
Total | 21,435 |

Total Cash - February 28, 1983 | 46,155 |
Construction Features
- Prime grade full-grain leather panels
- Deep pebbling
- Wilson’s tanned-in natural tacky feel
- Narrow channel seams
- 100% nylon wound Last-Bilt carcass
- Panels permanently bonded to carcass

Playing Benefits
- Sure ball handling and maximum control
- Balanced and uniformly round
- Flies and bounces true
Wilson
Brand Of The Pros

$29.95  less 10%  

$26.96  Blemish

B1200 The Jet

Construction Features
- Prime grade full-grain leather panels
- Deep pebbling
- Wilson’s tanned-in natural tacky feel
- Narrow channel seams
- 100% nylon wound Last-Bilt carcass
- Panels permanently bonded to carcass

Playing Benefits
- Sure ball handling and maximum control
- Balanced and uniformly round
- Files and bounces true

NOW! Is The Time To Place Your Order . . . .

ORDER FROM:

PHONE:  1-502-651-5143
KY WATTS:  1-800-862-0282
STATES BORDERING KY:  1-800-626-0220

Table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilson</th>
<th>Jet</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

SHIP TO: __________________________

Kentucky High School Athletic Association
P.O. Box 22280
Lexington, KY 40522

Non-Profit Org.
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